
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

"The Big Friendly Store" Open Till Six

Cool Clothes
Ordered to the Front

The hot weather has no terrors for
the man who wears a GLOBE light

'< s-W weight, cool-as-an-ocean-breeze Suit.

\ MT\ /\ Why swelter with the heat when
ft, you can step into real, downright
/ !\\ YIY / Summer comfort at such a small out-

SaJlk "y-

.

'

w/\f/ A T Globe Palm Beach Suits $7.50 & $8.50

Breezweve Suits $ 10.00

II jf jl Zefirette Suits (as ng ht as the breezes) $1 2.50 to sls

111 I Tropical Worsted Suits $ 1 5.00

An exceptionally large showing of elegantly tailored, perfect-fitting Suits
?plenty of sizes for stout men.

Wear a Silk Shirt? These Are Days For Cool
They're Cooler and Dressier Heads?Straw Hats at $2

Here S a special lot of Silk d* O Sennit and Split Straws that are the best ever

weft Shirts at offered at the price. If a crown sags or a brim

Smart styles of satin striped effects that look droops it means a new hat for you.

the part of rfluch higher priced shirts ?and
they are.

~ Special Pinch Crown
Underwear at 50c Panamas at $5.00

Shirts and Drawers of white lisle ?balbriggan The bleach the braid the styles indicate
and nainsook that keep company with our hats at a much higher price. We'll let you
Summer Clothes. These are as good quality as
we ever sold at the price. judge.

THE GLOBE
\u25a0\u25a1\u25a0\u25a1\u25a0\u25a1\u25a0\u25a1\u25a0\u25a1\u25a0\u25a1\u25a0\u25a1\u25a0\u25a1\u25a0\u25a1\u25a0a

HARRISBURGERS
TALKON FORESTS

Conklin, Hargest and Mc-
Naughton Discuss Problems

at Reading

The midsummer
V \\ convention of the

vV\\ Pennsylvania For-
estry Association

f opened yesterday
morning in the
auditorium of the

[T*jgaQQSV? Berkshire Hotel,
11 Reading, with rep-

My Ml resentatives present
?x' from practically

everv organization

in Pennsylvania in
any way connected with forestry or
conservation.

From the first address by President
Sparks, of State College, to the Jast by
R G. Conklin, State Forester, the
keynote of every paper presented was
a plea for the uniting of the con-
servative interests of the State in a
demand on the next Legislature for
adequate appropriations for the De-
partment of Forestry.

Dr. J. T. Rothrock, president of thePennsylvania Forestry Association,
and the first Commissioner of Forestry
replied to the address of welcome with
a brief account of the work done by
Reading and Berks County along

forestry lines. He laid special stress
on the need for prevention rather
than extinction of forest fires, and on
the necessity for the State purchasing
more forest land.

N. R. McNaughton, representing the
Department of Forestry and the Penn-
sylvania Foresters' Association, em-
] phasized the absolute necessity of
i larger appropriations if the work of
the department is to be carried on

I efficiently. He showed that the State
: needs to treble its present holdings of
forest lands; that a larger working

] force is needed; that more roads.
;tiails, firelanes, fire towers, telephone
lines, and surveys are essential; and

! that no funds are at hand to make
these improvements. Continuing, the
speaker said: "Tour mines must

i have the support of the forest to keep

i running; your farms must have its
1 beneficial influence to remain pro-
ductive; your shops and your factories

! depend on it in a thousand ways;
1 your newspapers, which unite in warn-
ing you against the dangers of further
indifference use a forest product to
carry a plea for forest preservation.
And now?to-day?that branch of the

i government to which you have en-
\u25a0 trusted the care of your forests has
barely enough funds to keep it alive
until the next session of the Legisla-

j ture.
"Is this preparedness? Is it good

! business? Is it even horse sense? If
you admit that the need for sane

; forestry practice is one of your
, fundamental needs, you must also
admit that it should not be thrust Into
the legislative background by political

i whims of the moment, but should
have guaranteed it ample, continuous

j financial support."
Dr. Joseph Kalbfus gave an address

j on our wild birds, and urged that the

farmers of the State feed and house
the birds as the best protection for
their crops. As a representative of the
giime interests ol' the State, he pledged
th* untied support of the sportsmen
in securing adequate appropriations
for the Department of Forestry from
the next Legislature. One of the
most striking statements made in the
meeting was Dr. Kalbfus' statement
that "It is nothing less than criminal
negligence for the State of Pennsyl-
vania to purchase forest land and
then allow it to be burned over be-
cause of senselessly inadequate ap-
propriations for its protection."

R. G. Conklin, State Forester, spoke
in the evening on "Forest Protection
in Pennsylvania." Mr. Conklin cited
instances where the expenditure of
hundreds of dollars in the prevention
of forest fires would have saved
thousands in timber in one day.

O'Xcil On the Job.?J. Denny O'Xeil,
the new State Insurance Commissioner,
was at his desk this morning getting
the lay of the land. Mr. O'Neil, who
on the side owns the McKeesport Daily
News and a couple banks, took the
oath of office yesterday. The commis-
sioner said this morning that until he
is familiar with the various details of
the work connected with his depart-
ment there will be no changes.

Pardons Signed.?The twenty par-
dons recommended by the Board of
Pardons and sent to the Governor yes-
terday were signed by the Chief Ex-
ecutive and sent out last evening to
the various prisons and penitentiaries.
Fourteen of the cases were pardoned
outright and the other six, which con-
cerned individuals who had been on
parole, were recommended by the
prison authorities and the pardons
signed by Governor Brumbaugh.

Charters Granted. Wilkes-Barre
capital to the extent of SIOO,OOO has
been placed in the Direct Supply Com-
pany. an incorporated concern for pro-
ducing and dealing in farm merchan-
dise and products. The charter was
granted among others this morning.
Another charter which reached the
Secretary of the Commonwealth to-
day was concerned with the dyestuff
Industry. A $50,000 corporation has
been formed by three Baileys in Phila-
delphia, W. M., Ernest and H. R.,
under the name of the Crown Dyeing
and Furnishing Company, which will
do business in Philadelphia.

Contract and Bids. The contract
was awarded at the State Highway De-
partment to-day for the reconstruc-
tion of Section 5 of State Highway
Route 131, in Chester county. The
contract was jiwarded to the low

rallroTtaflEilldI 209 VrALKrxjT ST.
CLEAN UP OF ALL
COLORED

KID PUMPS
Ladies' $3 and $3.50 Glazed

Kid Pumps gray, white,
bronze, champagne, Cham-
pagne and white combinations.

$1.98
Mail Orders Given Careful

They're YOUR Eyes?
Protect Them

?protect them from the thousand and one causes that promote
eye-dtsordors. Our service is complete?relief is certain and abso-
lute satisfaction is guaranteed.

Special Offer Ends Saturday, July 1
THREE MORE DAYS

!$
EYE GLASSES

OR SPECTACLES
Ijlll Gold filled, quality l-10th-12K.

K uarantee< l to wear 10 years. You
M can select the style you want.

Sphere Lenses?you can choose the
size. Our expert eye examination and

yyw perfect eye service insures getting the
kind of glasses that you need. Satis-faction guaranteed.

This combination complete for $2
is worthy of serious thought

(No drops used)

Prescription Examining
Opticians Sfeg# Optometrists

J. S. BELSINGER
205 LOCUST STREET Opp- Orpheum Theater

Agents for Sliur-On and Kryptok (pronounced CRYPTOK)
Invisible bifocals.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

NEWS OF STEELTON
MAY APPOINT

MORE POLICE
Council Requested to Alleviate

Nuisances; May Follow Bur-
gess' Recommendation

Action of the Municipal League in
asking Steelton's borough council to

c°snizance of the present in-ability of the police force to preserve
order in the borough and that addi-tional officers be appointed is eliciting
much favorable comment in the bor-ough.

That council will take some actionat its next meeting to alleviate con-
ditions is generally predicted. Thepresent demand that more officers be
appointed arose nearly two years ago
and was first crystallized when Burgess
l'red Wigfield asked council for the
appointment of a motorcycle officer
to break up traffic violations and to
enable the department to have a man
sent out promptly in response to any
calls for aid. This recommendation
was tabled by council.

Just a few months ago Burgess Wig-
field in his annual report asked coun-cil to appoint "at least three more
officers and this request also was "re-
ceived and filed."

In recent months the influxof labor-
ers from the South to work in the steelmills has caused much annoyance to
pedestrians in Front street by their
loafing and crowding the sidewalks.Responding to demands for betterprotection, and when it became evi-
dent that council did not intend to
grant his requests for more officers,
Burgess Wigfield said this morning he
had ordered the officers to report for
duty at 5 o'clock every evening instead
of 6.30, as formerly.

"In this way," declared the burgess,
"I did all of the little that lay in my
power to give the townspeople better
protection. I figured that the extra
hour and a half in the early evening
would help. It did; but I am fully
aware that conditions are still bad.It's up to council now to give me the
officers. Without them I am power-
less."

Many to Attend Picnic. At least
1,000 people will attend the union
picnic of the Steelton Sunday schools
at Hershey Park to-morrow. The
special train will leave the Reading
station at 7.30 o'clock.

Suicide's Funeral Friday Funeral
services for Charles Haas, who com-
mitted suicide by slashing his throat
yesterday, will be held Friday morn-
ing. The Rev. Father J. C. Thompson, |
rector of St. James' Church, will of-
ficiate and burial will be made In j
Mount Calvary Cemetery.

Killed at Steel Plant.?William M. |
Brenneman, line foreman In the elec- |
trical department at the Pennsylvania
Steel Works, was killed instantly last i
evening when he plunged from the top
of the 14 and 16 inch mill. He was |
repairing an electric cable and it is!
believed that a shock threw him from I
his high footing. Mr. Brenneman was !
3Syears old and resided in New Cum-
berland. A wife and two children sur-
vive. The body was turned over to a
New Cumberland undertaker this
morning for burial.

Motorcycle is Smashed.?When an
automobile and a motorcycle collided
in Front stret at Locust this morning
the smaller machine was badly
smashed. Neither driver was Injured.

bidder, Neff. Horn & Co., of Slating-
ton. for reinforced cement concrete
construction at their bid price of,
$59,973. The Prison Labor Commis-
sion was low bidder for auto tags for I
1917, the bids being opened at the]
highway office to-day. The award willi
be made later.

Auchincloss Selected For
Committee by McCormick

New York, June 28. The appoint-!

ment of Gordon Auchincloss, a lawyer
of this city, as assistant treasurer of

the Democratic National Committee
announced here to-day by Vance

C. McCormick, chairman of the com-
mittee. Mr. Auchmincloss is a son-
in-law of Colonel Edward M. House,
close friend of President Wilson.

Western headquarters will be es-
tablished in Chicago, instead of
Denver, according to McCormick.

The campaign committee, which
probably will consist of 11 members,
will be named In a few days.

Henry Morgenthau, chairman of the
finance committee, and Wilbur W.
Marsh, the committee treasurer, were
among the first to visit headquarters
here. Homer S. Cummings, who also
was a visitor, will have charge of the
speakers' bureau, It was announced.
Ho held that position in the campaign

four years ago.

CITY BRIEFS
European Wnr Veteran Enlists.

Word was received here yesterday by
! John B. Welsh, a former city detective,
that his nephew, Clyde W. Walsh, son
of Mrs. Mary Welsh. Penr street, has
enlisted in the Ohio Nationa' Guard for
service on the Mexican border. Young
Welsh returned only a few weeks ago
from the western French front in Eu-
rope, where he fought in the trenches
with the Canadian troops.

Lutherans to I'lenio. Plans have
been completed for the annual outing
of the Lutheran churches of this city
and vicinity to be held to-morrow at
Reservoir Park. Concerts by the Loys-
ville Orphan School Band, and ad-
dresses by the Rev. Henry W. A. Han-
son, the Rev. Dr. Thomas Reisch and
the Rev. D. E. Rupley, Oberlin.

A plate without a roof, which does
not interfere with taste or speech.

SM3B ROOFUCSS^^

Come In the morning. Have your
teeth made the same day.

Plates Repaired on Short Notice.

MACK'S Sffices
310 MARKET ST. Open Evening*.

i

SugsentlunM and Estimates Given Free

3. M. SMITH
Hard Wood Floors

LAID AND FINISHED

OLD FLOORS RENOVATED
BTAIItS COVERED WITH HARDWOOD

FLOORS KEPT IN CONDITION
Bell Phonei 131)1 SI.

(218 Brookwood St. Harrlaburs. Pa.

PARALYSISM'^
DR. CHASE'S

| Special Blood and Nerve Tablets
Write for Proof and Booklet

Dr. Chnae. 224 N. 10th St. Philadelphia.

DHaci bo-san-ko-s pile remedy
"IMPS Gives instant, relief in Itchlnsr.* Bleeding or Protruding Piles. JOo
TktDr.BflwUwCo. Philadelphia. Fa.

Steelton Snapshots
To Hold Recital. Under the au-

spices of the First Reformed Church
an organ recital will be given in the
church Friday evening at 8.15 o'clock.
Miss Marguerite Wildman, of Harris-
burg. assisted by William R. Stonesifer
will present a varied program. Miss
Wildman has been studying in the Col-
lege of Fine Arts, Syracuse University,
for the past year and lier fine soprano
voice has developed greatly.

Eutertainnient To-morrow. "The
Bachelor Hunting For a Wife" will be
the title of a sketch to be presented at
Mt. Zlon Baptist Church to-morrow
evening as a part of an interesting en-
tertainment program. Some of the
characters include: Introduction. Mrs.
Robinson; bugle call. John Barth;
country girl. Julia Fortune; music;
golf girl, Mrs. Gibbs: coquette. Mary
Keys; belle of the ball, Julia Lawns;
music; nun, Mrs. Mary James; hunting
girl, Mallie Lewis; college girl. Mary
E. Allen; military girl, Julia Whitley;
bugle call, John Barth.

PENNSYLVANIA STEEL COMPANY
READY TO DISSOLVE

Trenton. June 27.?Consummation of
the necessary steps incident to the
dissolution of the Pennsylvania Steel
Company of New Jersey have been
completed and Secretary Frank Tenney
has filed with the Secretary of State
proof of the publication of the com-
pany's intention to dissolve. The di-
rectors of the company will act as
trustees in winding up the corpor-
ation's affairs.

ARENSBKItGER FUNERAL
Funeral srvices for Mrs. Elsie Arens-

berger, who died Sunday, were held
this afternoon at 2.15 o'clock in the
Church of God at Highspire. The Rev.
B. L. C. Baer officiated and burial was
made In the Highsplre Cemetery.

STEEL/TON PERSONALS
Dr. J. A. McCurdy has returned

from a visit with relatives in Burgett6-
town, Washington county.

Miss Ethel London, of Philadelphia,
and Mrs. Ben Davidson and son Alvin,
of New York, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Sharosky, South Front street.

Elmer E. Fiese and daughters. Miss
Maude and Miss Mary, are spending
the summer at their cottage in Mount
Gretna.

? mmmmm ?? mm?
?

MIDDLETOWN
* I

KXIGHTS OF PYTHIAS ELECT
At a meeting of Middletown Lodge,

No. 268, Knights of Pythias, last even-
ing the following officers were elected:
Chancellor-commander, James A. Ar-
nold; vice-chancellor, Ballard Schief-
fer; prelate, Fred S. Kerr; keeper of
records and seal. Maurice Stauffer;
master of exchequer, M. G. Witman;
master of finance. William Hicker-
nell, Jr.; master-at-arms, Earl Evans;
master of work, Maurice Hippie; inner
guard, Felix Schradely; outer guard,
Jacob Rhan; trustee- for eighteen
months, Raymond Gingrich; repre-
sentative to grand lodge, H. C. Llnde-
muth.

Following the election a class of five
pages was given the second rank.

MIDDLETOWN PERSONALS
Percy T. Putt, of Ann street, who

is employed at the Capitol at a painter,
is slowly recovering from a severe
attack of lead poisoning.

Miss Eliza Young returned home to-
day from New Jersey, where she spent
the past ten days the guest of friends.

5,000 LUTHERANS
TO HOLD REUNION

Elaborate Program Outlined

For Rally at Reservoir

Park Tomorrow

\u25a0/. ...

THE REV. WILLIAM H. FELDMAN
York Pastor Who Will Address

Lutherans To-morrow

The Lutheran reunion and rally at
Reservoir Park promises to be a great
event to-morrow afternoon. The
Tressler Orphans' Home Band of
Loysville will come here in a large
auto truck. The band is composed of
twenty-eight pieces. The boys will
give'a concert from 2:30 to 4 in the
afternoon and from 6:30 to 8 o'clock
In the evening.

During the afternoon many inter-
esting events will take place. There
will be contests for the children and
for adults. Prizes will be offered.
Five thousand Lutherans are expected
to take lunch at the park.

The program for the evening will
begin at 6 o'clock, the Rev. H. W. A.
Hanson presiding. The address will
be given by the Rev. William H. Feld-
man, pastor of Union Lutheran Church
of York. Invocation by the Rev.
Thomas Reisch, D. D. There will be
the singing of popular Lutheran
hymns, accompanied by the band, and
benediction by the Rev. D. E. Rupley,
of Oberlin. Everything is free, be-
cause the expenses have already been
met by the churches. Everybody is
welcome. The Lutheran Brotherhood
Central of Harrisburg and vicinity is
in charge of this annual reunion.

Deaths and Funerals
MRS. HARRIET SEIDERS

Funeral services will be held Friday,
at 2 oclock, for Mrs. Harriet Seiders,
of 614 Delaware stret. who died yes-
terday from pneumonia. She is sur-
vived by one daughter, Mrs. Ida Six.and two sons, CharTes and John Seiders.
Burial will be made in the East Har-
risburg Cemetery, the Rev. A. S. Wil-
liams officiating.

MOTHER AND CHILD DIE
Funeral services will be held to-mor-

row for Mrs. Lulu Grace Flemming and
her infant son. of Blair's Mills, Hun-
tingdon county, who died at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Orris B. Oren. 1328
North Front street, yesterday. Burial
will be made at Blair's Mills.

SOCIAL
[Other Personals on Page 4]

Pupils of Mrs. Froehlich
Get Diplomas Thursday

The eighth annual commencement
of Mrs. M. Pfuhl Froehlich's School of
Music will oe held in the Fahnestock
Hall, Thursday evening, June 29. The
Rev. .Dr. A. M. Stamets, will address
the graduates and present the diplo-
mas. A feature of this year's program
is the rendition of Beethoven's Fifth
Symphony by the class on four pianos
in unison. Members of this year's

class are: Miss Margery Oren, Miss

Ruth Ulsh, Miss Anna Duncan, Miss
Caroline Hahn, Miss Mildred Rudy,
Miss Julia Washburn, DeWitt Waters

and Harry Seabold.

Mrs. H. G. Hess, Mr. and Mrs. Millard
L. Hess, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Lehman.

Miss Katherine Dyer, of Curwens-
ville, spent last evening with Mrs.
Harry T. Neale, 2025 North Front

street, on her way home from the en-

campment at Mount Gretna.

Mrs. A. G. Knisely, Mrs. E. S. Her-
man, Mr. and Mrs. John C. Herman
and Miss Elizabeth Knisely motored to

Mount Gretna yesterday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Bailey and

family will leave the. city early next
week for Martha's Vineyard, where
they have again taken a cottage for
the summer.

A party of the younger folks of the
city will go to Eaglesmere for the
week-end and will remain over the
Fourth as guests of Miss Elizabeth
Bailey, who is summering at that, re-
sort. Among the guests will be Miss
Susanna Fleming, Miss Margaretta
Fleming, Miss Margaret R. Kennedy,
of Chambersburg; Samuel Fleming,
Richard Knifcloe, Robert McCreatli
and Frank J. Brady, of this city.

1 Miss Mary Mitchell, of Beaufort
Lodge, has issued invitations for an in-

-1formal dance on Friday evening at her
country home, above the city, in honor

Iof Miss Betty Barber, who is visiting
Miss Eleanor Eurle, of Steelton.

William Jennings. William Brown,
Ross Jennings of Duncannon, and

. "Dick" Hamer of 1100 North Secon<V
street will lea*e on Saturday for a ten
days' canoe trip to Huntingdon.

W. C. T. V. HOLD MEETING
The East End W. C. T. U. will hold

its regular monthly meeting Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the Fourth
Reformed Church, Sixteenth and Mar-
ket streets. The topic for this month,
which is "The Church and the Legal-
ized Liquor Traffic," will be presented
by the leader, Mrs. Thomas Reiscli.
Mrs. T. H. Clark will have charge of
the devotional part of the program
and the current events will be con-
ducted by Mrs. B. F. McClellan. All
members are urged to be present at
this meeting, which bids fair to be

I one of the most interesting of the year.

i NEWS
j Mr. and Mrs. Findley Downs, of the
| Riverside Apartments, announce the
} birth of a daughter. Marjorie Letchfleld
Downs, Sunday, June 18, at the West
End Maternity Hospital. Prior to her
marriage Mrs. Downs was Miss Letch-

I Held, of Boston.

MISS HOLMNGER IS JUNE BRIDE
The Rev. and Mrs. Adam M Holling-

er, of 10 Argyle street, announce the
marriage of their daughter, Miss Mar-
tha A. Hollinger. to L. Earl Everhart,

of this city. The ceremony which took
place at the home of the bride was
performed bv her father in the pres-
ence of the family and the immediate
friends. Following the ceremony a
wedding breakfast was served, after
which the young couple left for a wed-
ding trip, including New York City and
Buffalo. Mr. and Mrs. Everhart will be.

"At Home" to their friends after July
5. at their newly furnished home, 2148
North Sixth street.

BAISH-LAW WEDDING
A simple wedding ceremony was that

which took place at noon yesterday in
the parsonage of the First United
Brethren Church, when Miss Mary
Elizabeth Law, of Altoona, became the
bride of O. G. Baish, of the same city.
The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Dr. C. E. Boughter, pastor of the
Church. After an eastern wedding trip

Mr. and Mrs. Baish will reside in Al-
toona where Mr. Baish is engaged in
business.

ENTERTAIN BRIDE
The Kitchen Koncert Orchestra of the

Christ Lutheran Church gave a con-
cert at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Lehman in honor of their daughter,
Mrs. Percy B. Nell, who was recently
married. Among the guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. Nell, Miss Irene White. Miss
Marie Nell, Miss Marian Lehman, Mrs.
Harry Garverick. Miss Susan Rhoads,

Miss Esther Nell. Miss Mae Shoop. Miss
Ruth Beitman, Miss Esther Harpel.
Miss Mary Rhoads. Miss Marie Gar-
verick, Miss Georgianna Parthemore,
Samuel Farkler. Robert Hess. Charles
Harpel, Chester Ellenberger, Ross
Gruver. Raymond Wentzler, Chalmer
Reynolds, John Reighter. Irvin Leh-
man, Mrs. Nissley Parthemore. Mr. and
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For July Now on Sale
AT

TROUP'S
15 S. Market Square

| The Force of M
Repetition m

Repetition makes or unmakes our auSJSCo*
National life. Disaster, constantly re- [|k3 T . . ,
peated, terminates in disaster. Pros- LgK «*

perity given the same repetition will ****^£*3B»y*" '
surely turn to permanent prosperity. Sraß FlteWWftlMfe
The force of repetition is ever at g| RS.
work for good or evil. Jgp- wiiiijfii

Over fifty years ago a few medical \ VM TW SWIFT SPBCIfK CD
men gathered various roots and herbs rXJ
together and the medicinal qualities :J&.
extracted proved of great value in I lirainw] jj] .
treating disorders of the blood. It !T£ Jfe?.!&'was called S. S. S. and recommended
for Rheumatism, Catarrh, Malaria py .\u25a0' 1 <
and blood diseases of every char- i /r. --

acter._ "lhe good results were soon A __

in evidence everywhere, and sue- ?Vnrt* Na hi»o a
cessful cures were being repeated v»ivc nature a
constantly?thus the force of iff HeIDIIM? Hand
successful repetition gave the $ ncipuig i idliu

Nation a Standard blood puri- MB In working off the di»-
fier and tonic in S. S. S. It tff eased condition unwillingly 1 '
riVowt^:??Vhrc,° s,,hir \u25a0>»»"? v.".* .
S. S. S, because its great M re tardmg a permanent cure
falue as a blood medicine gf when you pour mineral drugs i
was quickly seen and M into the system. They are vio- \u25a0
«n'jf eti

Afan t,lOU * Mr lent and harmful to the delicate
sands of sufferers £W .?
from blood dis- M tlssu «- On the contrary the vege-
eases, owe their B table ingredients of S. S. S. become
health today, to £S associated with the blood in throw-

qualifies? of
*

ffl .'nS imP u"ties > and when that

S. s. S. Jjf ' s done turning in and building up the

\
S torn-down system by furnishing and

nourishing the blood with the food ele-
ments contained in S. S. S.

A booklet has been prepared giving, io
q jfis. an interesting way, much valuable infor-

/y" '"fife. mation about blood disorders. You should
r- ar \ have a copy by all means?write for one. <

I 9 |9 ur Medical Department will gladly give you
UA ypadc v ' advice as how best to treat any blood

.\ffttori you wish to avail yourself of
' S servlce wr' te today.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO,
Room 30, Atlanta, Ga. |

1

A Skin Like Velvet JT??i k^33S
W TtfS&bsf ll Use the exquisitely fragrant cream of PD L 1 TtTT?
A\ ifr* beauty flower of India and be

C° <yJL{ complimented on your complexion. -g*jpiyi
our dealer has Elcaya or willget it. liLVjiiXiV ,

9


